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paul and theresa soolook
came to alaskalandAlaskaland when it op-
ened last june to run an arts and
crafts center for the teller based
inupiat arts and crafts inc
under its business manager roger
menadalookmenadelook

soolooksSoolooks business venture
was cut short by about a week
when their landlord told them
around mid august that they had
to leave the house by august 23
soolooksSoolooks were to rent the house
until september I11 when the
alaskalandAlaskaland closed its doors for
the season at that time

not having too much familiarfamiliar0familiare0
ity with city ways soolooksSoolooks
took the landlords demand ser-
iously and packed the arts and
crafts and flew to nome before
that they had packed the mer-
chandise because of the flood
scare and then reopened them to
get back to business

they had to pack again when
the landlord told them they had
to leave the house

they tried to look for help
but trusted friends who could
help them at the time happened
to be away and not knowing
where else to seek help they
prepared to leave

mr and mrs soolook like
many adults in the remote arctic
villages speak english slowly and
carefully and well but are lim-
ited in the fast paced communi-
cations of the city

their friends did come back
to fairbanks around the time
they were leaving for nome but
it was too late for remonstration
with the landlord

shortly before the soolooksoolooksSoolookss
arrival at the alaskalandAlaskaland last
june alaskalandAlaskaland employees and
mrs laurel bland research as-
sistant in adult education at the
university of alaska who had
workedorkedcorked with the inupiat inc
since they first began incorpor-
ating early in 1968 completed a
small welcome

this was in the form of a
furnished house to be rented by
the family until september I11

when alaskalandAlaskaland would close its
season

inupiat arts and crafts inc
teller alaska saw a notice in
the tundra times that there was
a possibility of opening a native
arts and crafts outlet

roger menadalookmenadelook came to
fairbanks and was welcomed by
alaskalandAlaskaland and the city of fair
banks offices arrangements were
soon completed for the teller
group to set up business the day
alaskalandAlaskaland opened

paul soolook and his wife

had been appointed by the board
of directors of inupiatInupiat inc to
come to fairbanks to run the
shop

this was to be the inupiafsinupiats
first opportunity to retail their
fine ivory carvings and hand sewn
articles of fur and skinskinoakino tundra
times and other local papers
carried stories about the sool
ooksboks and their work at alaska
land during june and july

when soolooksSoolooks left for nome
they left behind under mrs
elandsblands care 2000020.000 worth of
handicrafts and ivory objects

when the recent 20th alaska
science conference took place
at the university of alaska mrs
bland mrsmrsoarso sandra tussing mrs
esther wumiikewuifnikelWumiike mrs dave hick-
ock and mrs greg erickson had
a meeting

the result was the permission
by the university to have mrs
bland and her group to display
the carvings and handicrafts this
resulted in a little over 2000
worth or carvings ordered de-
livered and the money forward-
ed to the inupiatInupiat inc

this sale probably made the
difference between the corpora-
tion showing a loss or a minor
profit

the inupiat arts and crafts
inc is a unique organization it
is a private corporation evolved
developed owned and run ex-
clusivelyclusively by alaskan eskimos
and which sells only the products
of the members of the corpora-
tion

it became formally incorpor
atedabed under the laws of alaska in
march of 1968 and is operated
by its nearly 50 eskimo artisans
stockholders

continued from page 2

pitapital in bethel and st marys
from our state senator and rep
resentatives I1 request that a
petition be started in our area
before next session I11 only hope
that the facts presented by me
are accepted and good tuckluck ill
help in the best way that I1 can

sincerely yours
noah jack

816 B 14th avenue
fairbanks alaska 99701

dear editor
I1 am very disturbed over gov

millers position on the land
claims at this time I1 consider
him to be the most dangerous
opposition to us natives

on wednesday 30 july 1969
I1 attended a part of the session
AFN had with the state A most
disturbing position gov miller
takes is that natives from areas
where there are more non natives
now should not receive land un
der the land claims bilg this
definitely affects natives from
places such as cordova and ke
nalnai

I1 understand that after I1 left
the session my home cantwell
was specificallyspecific alty named in feb-
ruary 1968 1I testified to the
senate interior and insular af
fairs that I11 took issue with the
federal field committee report
that cantwell is a nonnativenon native
place since then the committee
has come out with their book onan
land claims and has cantwell as
a native placcoplace

my first two years in school
was provided by the pentacostalpentecostalPenta costal
church during my third year
cantwellCantwelt received an influx of
nonnonnatvesnonn nativesatves through the alaska
road commissionom mission now the state
dept of highways it was be-
cause we had enough non natives
that cantwell finally got a school
from the territory that year
im sure we natives said to our-
selves consciously or unconancon
sciouslyscious ly thank god for non
natives

Is it possible that a good
thing may happen to us cant-
well natives again this time by
having the non natives leave
otherwise how do we protect
our rights

WE ARE ASKING FOR
WHAT IS rightfully OURS
MORALLY AND LEGALLY we
are not greedy my fellow non
natives in cantwell will benefit
from our land claims

may this letter convey to all
of you that I1 am supporting the
AFN stand one hundred per
cent

sincerely
miss ruby tansy

color film ofapapollooho
fliffhtF aiglight now availableavaiI1able

COLLEGE A color film on
the apollo I111I1 moon flight is
available for public showing
through the university of alaska

the film eagle has landed
the flight of apollo I11 I1F pro-
duced by the national aeronaut
icsacs and space administration is
available through the UA film
library under the division of
public service

copies of the 16 mm color
movie have also been sent to
UAs community colleges at an-
choragechorage juneau douglas0 kenai
ketchikan kodiak sitka and
matanuskamatakuska susitnasusitina

interested groups in those

areas may contact the colleges
to schedule a showing of the
film nome groups may contact
mrs gladys musgrove coopera-
tive extension agent at 4432320443 2320

to arrange scheduling of the
film in fairbanks contact mrs
jane williamsWilliam5 at 4797296479 7296

the films were sent to the
university only a month after
splashdownsplashdown the moon walk and
landing are graphically portrayed
the film is one of a series on the
apollo space project by NASA
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native craft
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